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;

I City Attorney J. F. Baker left today

;or various Sound cities to be gone on

business affairs. - ;;;

jhe Andros-Hilt- z residences on

Fourth street, are being retouched by

thl5 painters' brush. i,

Architect C. R. Thornton, who has
I been in Wallowa county for the past
! jo days, returned home last1 evening.

The missionary quilting bee which
was to have been held on Wednesday

,t Mrs. Ramsey's, has been postponed.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore Folsom of

Pendleton, are-visiti- with Dr. and
Mrs. P. A. Charlton. . .

The Baker City delegation to the
Pendleton church meeting, went
through the city this" morning.

C. R. Hibberd of Imbler, has pur-- I
chased a Buick runabout and made

j the trip over the mountains1 with due
I success.

F. A. Walters, formerly with the
Walter & Christ company, will appear
at the Scenic tonight in a eong and
dance sketch.
NThe Missionary eoclety meeting set
for Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Lelghton on Cedar street, has '

been
postponed.

The bridge across the Wallowa at
the little hamlet of Mlnam. in hew
inspected today by County Bridge Su-

perintendent Campbell.
Owing to tjhe serious illness of his

mother, James A. Russell, a delegate
to the Episcopal convocation at Pen-
dleton, Is unable to attend.

Rev. W, L.' McDiarmid, who is vis-
aing here from Pennsylvania, will
preach at Island City tomorrow night.
His splendid voice will also be heard
In song at that time.

Mrs. F. C. Bramwell left last eve-

ning for Hot Lake, where she expects
to remain for the next two weeks in
hopes of securing relief from rheu-
matism.

W. F. Darby of Salem, is in the city
visiting with Ray W. Logan for a day.
He leaves soon for Vale, where he has
extensive oil properties, and where he
will look after further developments.

S. Parkes, an asylum guard from
Salem, passed through the city this
morning en route to Enterprise, where
an Insane person' Is held pending the
arrival of the guard. '.,

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cross, who
liave been Spending the past week at
the E. L. Halley home in the valley,
returned to their home In South La
Grande this morning. '

Workmen are. razing a good portion
of the Bolton & Bodmer Implement
warehouse In preparation for the
building of the new structure as an-

nounced In The Observer several' days
ago.

Mr. Vandecar of North Powder, Is
here tcCay receiving the, greetings of
his many friends. A few months ago
he lost the eyesight of both eyes. He
went to Portland, and as a result of
an operation the sight of one eye was
recovered.

Mr. ami Mrs. H. C. Putman of
Sroadhead, Wis.; are visiting with the
Guy Byrklt and Vincent Palmer fam-
ilies. With Mr. Byrkit, the Badger
state natives went out to W'allowa to-

day for a short fishing trip.
C. M. Hill, president of the Pacific

Coast Baptist Theological seminary,
will lecture at the Baptist church to
night. Admission free. While here
today, the noted educator Is a guest
of Rev. W, H.' Gibson. His address is
interesting and instructive and every
one should avail themselves of the op
portunity to hear It.

F. Blair, a former classmate with
Professors Mlckleson and Mansauger
of the high school, who has recently
completed a three-yea- rs enlistment in
the navy, passed through the city this
morning. He had a pleasant but, of
course, a short vlHlt with his former
school chums.

Rev. and Mrs. Upton II. Glbbs and
William Ramsey, a delegate, left this
morning for Pendleton to attend the
convocation of the Eastern Oregon
diocese of the Episcopal church. This
Is an event of considerable Importance
to the church.' J. D. Slater, and other
delegates from the local church ex-

pect to leave tonight for Pendleton.
Up to date only 12 voters have reg-

istered. The clerk's office first ruled
that those voters who had sworn In
their votes at the June election would
oe placed regularly on the registra-
tion books, but this has been recon-
sidered, and to save going through the

I freeholder system It will be Incum-
bent upon such to register In the teg-tl- ar

manner. . -

All the Oregon towns need more
houses to rent, the papers say.
to al bdtteo Messrs.S U -

ai. ft iMr: njfitM. . ." 4uwi, ia
,u.y insurer's Notice.

sum TV her6by glVen there is
money in the handsounty treasurer, to pay an outstand!

WCTty Warran,S 1S8"1 PHor to
1, i9n6, and that Intenton the same will cease after this date.Dated at La Grande, Ore., this 28thoay of September, 1908.

JOHN FRAWLET,
Treasurer of Union County,

Cleveland Wins.
Cleveland, Sept. 29,-- The' visiting

Philadelphia, met the Cleveland
Americans here this morning. Cleve- -

- v.UJCU one rUn in tn first in- -

nlng. -

Odds Favor Moran.
San Francisco. Sept. 29. Odds on

the Hanlon-Mora- n lightweight fight
tomorrow is .two to one with the Eng-
lishman on the long end.

Correspondence of Seaside Signal:
Every slough and ditch about War-rento- n

is full of black bass. There
Isn't a fishing locality In Oregon that
can beat this for sport and delicate
table fish.

Hlllsboro's new water tower Is of
steel and the frame is 75 feet high.
The tank la of wnnA na t,i,.
30,000 gallons. This gives the city
a reservA of -

V. , DENTIST. '..
' '

dr. w. d. McMillan.
Painless Dentistry.

Expert Gold Work a Specialty.
Attention to children's teeth. Office

La Grande National Bank Building.
Both Thones.

A Willamina woman was feeding a
cow when it suddenly threw its head
and struck her in the eye with it
horn, but her eve will he unveil

The secretary of the Columbia De-

velopment league has within a short
time received 58 letters of Inquiry
from people of many eastern states.

BUSSEY'S 1LVCK LINE.

Best of service, Day and 4
Night Hacks furnished for
funerals and private parties. "

Baggage transferred Day and
Night and Sundays.

Stand at Paul's Cigar Store.
'Phone Red 241.
Night 'Phone Main 25.

E. L. BUSSEyI

TAX NOTICES

Are Being Sent Out by the Sheriff for
Inst Half Payments.

Notices are being sent out from the
sheriffs office notifying those who did
not pay their taxes In April last, that
the last one-ha- lf Is due and payable
on or before the first Monday in Oc-

tober.
Those who paid one-ha- lf last, April

and fieglect to pay the last half before
October will have to pay 12 per
cent interest from April 1, and In ad-

dition, a penalty of 10 per cent.
The unpaid taxes do not aggregat

a very large sum as compared wlti
the total. The total tax for 1907 was
$220,000, of which $188,000 has been
paid, leaving only a balance of $32,- -

000 unpaid.

Cured Hay Fever and Summer Cold.

A. J. Nusbaum, Batesvllle, Ind.,
writes: "Last year I suffered for three
months with a summer cold so dis-

tressing that It Interfered with my

business. I had many of the symp'
toms of hay fever, and a doctor's pre.

crlptlon did not reach my case, and
I took several medicines which seem

ad to only aggravate my case. For
tunately I Insisted upon having Fo

ley's Honey and Tar and it quickly

cured me. My wife has since used

Foley's Honey and Tar with the same

success." A. T. Hill, druggist.

She Likes Good Things.

Mrs. Charles E. Bmlth of West

Franklin, Me, says: "I like rood

things and have adopted Dr. King's

New Llfs Pill" m our family laxative

medicine, because they are food and
do their wora without maktnr fuss

about It." These painless purifiers

sold arliewlln's dru store. J6o.

Toor f rorer retnfn jovr mon II 70s iom

tit Schilling' Beit, wt PF bin.

COFFEE
You are both judpe and

jury for Schilling's Best
Vour pf.Ker rf luiti our tuoncf U ro !o'l

DHEGON. TUESDAY, SEPTE.MRER 5, lOftfl:

AT THE PLAYHOUSES.

The first of the, subscription concerts
outlined for the coming season will be
something of a novelty for music lov-
ers, and will almost approch grand
opera, la that the , members of the
quartet are all from the Metropolitan
opera company of . New York, and
their program will be arranged to re-

veal the finest talents of the singers
as well as to present some of the great
concerted numbers from famous op-

eras, says a Portland paper of the at-

traction coming to La Grande soon.
The Heilig theater will house the

usual brilliant audience always called
forth by the splendid musical feasts
annually offered here, and the season
will formally open with the quartet of
singers on Wednesday evening, Octo-
ber 7. The members of the quartet
are Madame Jacoby; the fine contral-
to. All of the great roles that are suit-
ed to her trumpet-lik- e sonorous voice
are assigned to her and she always
brings to her work a refinement of
expression and artistic delicacy. Rap-pol- d,

the soprano, has a pure, tender
and sympathetic voice and In many of
the grand opera roles she frequently
shares the first honors with Sembrlch.

- Martin, the tenor, and Campanarl.
tne baritone,-ar- e too familiar to the
patrons of music to need much in
troduction, although Jhis Is their first
blgour together. All the four are at
liberty to make this tour only, because
it was planned to take dace before
opera rehearsals opened and only a
few of the cities will be included in
their four weeks' tour. The concert
on October 7 at the He'illg theater is
under the direction of Lois Steers-Wyn- n

Coman and Is th first of their
winter, subscription series.

Portland's prices follow: Lower
floor, $4; balcony, first 4 rows, $3;
balcony, next five rows, $2; balcony,
last .. rows, $1.50; gallery, $1.50; un-

reserved, $1; boxes, $25.
In La' Grande on October 6, the

same group of stars will be seen and
heard for $1.60 and $1.00.

Excellent Stock Company. ;

The Walters & Christ Stock com
pany opened a week's stand before a
limited-size- d house last evening, but
that they will have more out tonight
and during the remainder of their
stay here, Is a foregone conclusion,
for the troupe puts up the "real
dope." "Dora Thorne" was ably pre
sented last night under difficulties,
but the absence of two of the regular
actors was not noticed by. the audience.

The company has three first-cla- ss

actors and all of the characters are
good, in fact, much better than usual-
ly comes over the road with the prices
which this troupe maintains. 'To
night's performance Is a repetition of
last night's show. Miss Graham, the
leading lady, is especially adapted for
her part and her subordinates carry
themselves' well. But honors are not
all due the leading lady, for there are
two male characters that come up to
a high standard and another that
touches the average. "Stephen Thorne"
was played by a man very capable.
Lord Earl" made a hit with the

feminine portion of the audience with
his "candy-kid- " ways.

The Wayward Daughter."
"The Wayward Daughter" Is a

head-lin- er of no small worth and the
visitors to the Pastime theater last
evening came away pleased with the
feature film and the balance of the
film attraction. Then, too, everybody
liked the song features. To miss the
Pastime this week Is to miss an at-

traction worth seeing.

A True-to-Ll- fe Story.
The film depicting the cruelty to

sailors and the practice of shanghalng
men Into the navy at the Sherwood, Is

a "hummer" that Is true to life. It
Is told In the film entitled "Life Is a
Game of Curds." The "Boundary" Is

also a feature film ranking high
among the picture-storie- s that have
come to the city of late, and that l

saying much. The songs by Miss Green
are excellent In nature and well ren
dered.

Vaudeville Artist.
Morris at Morris, an Irish 'i:.

.gentleman, are putting on
logue at the Scenic In connei v illi

the regular, run of films t i u.i''' -

good with the audience I t ,iK'
The feminine half of the auic'';
artists Is good, say those win ;.v.
seen her. The brogue Is '?,. m.1

those who like Irish "str' yvu'.i
attend the Scenic this wei k.
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WHAT

will you have for dinner today? You

may answer this question satisfactori-
ly by dining at

THE MODEL RESTAURANT
'The Old Standby.

Our cooking Is a paragon of per
fection, our food faultless, and our
service rapid and courteous. What
more can we say, except that our
prices are popular? We give a regu
lar dinner for 25 rents.

and try it. You will not need
the sense of hunger to enjoy It

The Model Restaurant
J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.

Open Day wSe wv0i Cfl
And Night Meat Tick.U for,0U

Notice of Mooting of EquallMKion
Hoard of Union County,

Notice Is hereby given that the
equalization board of Union county,
Oregon, will meet at the court house
In the city of La Grande, on Monday,,
October ltth, 10S, at 10 o'clock a. m.

"Petitions for the reduction of a
particular assessment or assessments
shall be made In writing, verified by
the oath of the applicant or his attor-
ney, and be filed with the board dur-
ing the first week It Is by law required
to be In session, and any petition or
at- - "ration not so made, verified, and
rv--- ! shall not be considered or acted

l i by the board." (Chapter 266,

.Ion 4, Page 451. Sessions Laws of
i 1H7.)

The will continue In session

i.f r a period tf SO days, unless the
ork coming before said body shall be

ompleted sooner. '

r. a. nuo,
Deod-w- 4t Assessor.

September 28 Until s l
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At the Close of Bunln
V

ASSETS.
Tims 1"n I 77,.00
Overdrafts, temporary ... 1,846.78
Bonds, warrants, eta .... 1S.7S3.S9
Banking house and fixtures 15,611.00
Other real estate ........ 6.000.00

CASH AND AVAILABLE ASSETS

V. 3. bonds and
premiums ...$15,675.00

Demand loans 16,151.70
Cash and due

from banks ,. S7.8S6.S0
6 per cent re-

demption fund 750.00 1SS.6SS.S0

Total ....,$262,490.0!
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GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
1
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Condition of

ens July 15, 1908,

LIABILITIES.
"

stock , SO.000.t- -

and undivided
Prom

Circulation 16.000.04)
Dividends unpaid
Rediscounts
Deposits and dne to banks 178,076. (T

1.'.
'i .U...X ..,

4y .ti!
.r

Total .1262,400.01

CLEM1' LUNCHES
Cheapest the City. Gooi

at f is a S

meais wnere you can
See'Jt Done

EAST STYLE LUNCH ROOM

44444$44
0' CONllEVSi

the place get the .

CIGARS TOBACCO Z

at tberiaht ?
SOFT DRINKS

that are soft
AMUSEMENT PARLORS

t The Billiard and
I Tables In Eastern Oregon

and the only Ivory Balls in
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